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cows about aixto eight ecks
they Have caiveu,

tZr authorities said. ,
Top pro

ducers In a.nero ar p"".
for.the disease., .iv.in'-."-- -

. Ketosis may appear JeWiw.. . . . . movorma miia io.i rv
reoorta. In miia cas--

es. the cow may go oil ieea u
peculiar,dIua mill WOJCa imhor. u.v. ttf In severe cases,

symptoms mayary from nervous-

ness to depression and loss of
weight. Milk proauciiou
drastically. :.

As theMsymptoms can ibe con- -
' j l.u uir fwi and plant

poisoning, veterinarians base their
linai manosi w
If detected in time, ejirly treat-

ment with JntravenousjinjecUons
and by other means will
prevent death losses. - i -
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SENIOR LEADERS Seated Is Joan Grubbs,
treasrerTf senior class thl. year. In the back are

Kd Smfth prefldeni, Martha Sellars secretary Vnd DonneH

Whitfield vice president. (Photo by Gordon Williams.)

imwmini'.'.v-tf.ica- i " - -

"ItalWpSO OFFICERS Leaders for the Calypso

this year have been elected, and are

shown above. Left to right, Henry Wata

president; Betty Joyner, vice president; Barbara

Wilson, secretary; Kerala Ganls treasurer
; . .... Photo by Gordon WUUams.-Billions For Progress

the lareest one

iaily vnJi c waing on. t .

Second, tf caution to
keep cows t - d oft feed. '

Third, have clinical tests taken at
frequent intervals in fresh and
pregnant cows so any signs ot ke-

tosis can be ' spotted., early and
treated promptly,' the foundation
said. -

Bringing to light the thing that
keeps you down in the dumps can .

be found by a little reflection;
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mr:" niir. 9ATW INFANTRY

DIV. IN KOREA Cpl. Georej
L. Jordon, Route 3, Mount unye,
is returning to the U S. from Ko-

rea under the Army's rotation pro
gram. .

He serveo in on imouu
Division, now the senior Ameri
can division on tne peiuiu. "
i aa ir, Tiiiv in Rhnrtlv after
the Communists attacked the He--

public of South orea. -- .

A tru-- k onver wiui o"i
poraf Jordan entered the Army In
October 1950. -

He Was a farmer in civilian life.
r - ' V..

James Hunt Died

Suddenly Tuesday
"' James Wi Hunt died suddenly
Tuesday, September 30, in Miami,
Florida.' unerai servicca w

held in a Miami uneral home on
mi a nuriol mill iiu held in
the Arlington National Cemetery
in Washington, u. '"

He is survived by his wife, ca-...- h.

irinntmM Hunt. ' one son
UJC.IUV '
James W., Jr. of the home; one
brother, John u. mint, npm,
.v .lot.r. Miaa T.nrille Hunt.
Sya. N. C;; Miss Helen Hunt, and
Miss Alice Hunt of Magnolia, ,

Farmers Alerted

To Cow Disease
With the thousands of calves

being born on the nation's farms
this fall, the American Foundation
lor Animal Health has alerted dai-

ry owners to-- a serious disease pro-

blem which may attack the mcrthera
of these new calves, V. H. Reynods,
county agent for the State College
Agricultural Extension Service, re-

ported today. ' ;

ffhe disease, known as acetone-
mia or ketosis, frequently Hfts
15 pef cent of the cows in a

4 I .lit

End Chronic Doting 1 Regain Normal
Regularity This Wyl
Taking hush drag! for constipation can
punish TOtt prutauyi jjjw enwy

when TOUOccuionally feel coninpated,
. . r. ..Y..C T.Ve Dr. Cald- -

well's Senna Uxtthte contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts, no harsh

drugs, ut. is""wjoweu
of Senna, oldest snd one ef the finest

n. i j c..nt i tastes.ur. vjiawcut uvum- -,

Rood, acts mildly brings thorough relief

nap. yuu -
ctiromc aosiug. C Z
touiaess that constipation often brings,

Money botkiv01 If not aetuil
AWfboHhfolo. JSO,

N.r.li,N.r. ;

DiTeaiDnELLs
SEN N A , I A X AT, I VI

1 cigarette by the widest margin in , -

hbtoryl Try CameU for 30 days i

and see for younelf why Camel leadall
ether brands by WHonsI

Homemakers-wh- o are buying-materia- ls

this fall for home sewing
of coats, dresses, suits, etc. shou.d
check foe pre shrinkage materials.

MatM .An market is
ivilafc nwre,H, v
ready for sewing, but you should
certainly warn to nave wus uuw--
nrtion toy asking tn question:, u
my material pre shrunk? ; .

v You may pre shrink material by
niaamiiiif Airpiuf hit. Taildrs
or dry cleaning estabUshmente will
ore shrink material for a nominal
cost.. ': '' .

Don't forget to ask this question,
too,- if you are buying woolen ma
terial. iHas Wis material oran
treated so it ' will repel moths?
This treatment is something new
and can be purchased.

men, October 12-1- 8. The thousands
of oil companies ot all sizes wnit--

comprise this vast industry, wnn
ii. , nnn nnn workers and Us tra
ditional adherence 10 me princi-
ples of free enterprise and compe-

tition, have been 'doing things'
consistently for 93 years. They
have jompiled a record of progress
which gives positive meaning to
this old axiom.

As an example of the way mod-

ern oil men are iaking progress'
is the tremendous expansion pro-

gram which has been underway
since the end of World War II. To

assure the American people of an
abundance of petroleum today, and
to prepare for their demands of
tomorrow, the oil industry builds
expands, modernizes and develops
as fast as men, money and mater-

ials can make it possible.

Since the end of World War II,
oil men have poured more than
in utiiinn riniiara into new exnlora- -

tlon and discovery, new oil fields,
new rennenes, new uu, "f"
tankers new and improved facili-

ties of all kinds. This year alone,
they have scheduled the spending
of more than four bil'.ion dollars

CAREY'S
BODY SHOP -

KENANSVILLE, Kt. 2

AT SARECTA
Phone 2479 Day Or Night

PAINTING
BODY WORK

All Work Guaranteed i

There's an old axiom to the effect
Miaf nrneress is on'y what you

make U. ine morai, m i;- -,
lUnl vnu arp thp master oi yuui
own destiny; and that if you are
going to 'make progress,' you have
to get out and do things and
keep on doing them.

WhEit brings this to mind is the
fact that Oil Progress Week is
being observed by the nations oil

TYI'ID ALL
i' FUNERAL HOMK

IN MOUNT OLIVE

PHONE 2S03

Home of Wayne-Dupn-n

Burial Anociatroo

Snreral Directors Ebalmra
Amboiaace Service Oar or Nlrht

GEO. P. PRID6EH

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
HOT WATER HEATERS

I WATER PVMPS

KITCHEN SINKS

Phone 473

year investment of any single in-

dustry in history.
The bulk of this money has come

from their own earnings money
plowed back toy progressive far
sighted leadership. We know that
today's demands are being met des-
pite the fact that they nave sky-

rocketed in re;ent years; and the
oil men's record Is full assurance
that tomorrow's will be taken care
of too. It is this story of. 'doing
things' that oil men and women in
thousands of American communi-
ties will tell during their observ-
ance of Oil Progress Week.

County

Lists Meetings
Mr. E. R. Collins, Agronomist,

wiU be In Duplin County for meet-
ing on Corn Fertilization, Octotwr

There will be; a meeting of the
Liquid Nitrogen Fertilizer Demon-
stration on Mr, Herman Taylor's
Farm about 2 miles east of Bowden,
on Wednesday, October 8, at 2:00
pjn. In this demonstration there
were 'several types of nitrogen in-

cluding Liquid Nitrogen,Ammon-iu- m

nitrate, Calnitro and Nitrate
of Soda. $8.12 worth of these
different forms of nitrogen was
user! on each nlot of corn. The
yields on these plots will be check-
ed at the meeting to determine
which form of nitrogen is the most
practical for farmers is use on corn.
Mr. E. R. Collins, In charge of Ex-

tension Agronomy at State College
will be at this meeting to explain
the methods of applying liquid ni-

trogen and sources of nitrogen.
All farmers Interested in learn--

Dunlin Forest Fire Ranger Sheffield And

Two Aids attend 2 Week Training School

71
Dv&nillc.,..i 1

'..TOlWI a.M

OK Yjrrfi. QUART'

i. f ti&&i k
.k..ilaLr?f.aawf MAMMfTC. Mil

.rinrlnir ihrt mast two weeks a
Ranger Training School was held
at Singletary ivake in uiaaen coun-
ty for all full time personnel of
the" Division of Forestry, Depart-
ment of Conservation and Devel- -

lng more about a cheaper form of
top dressing for their corn should
attend this meeting.

By V. H. Reynolds
County Agent . ,
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iRlace a small simple of material
in a glass of warm water. iua
it . r. ilw.au lot-- atnnrt from 3 tO
x a ten -

5 minutes. If water becomes dis-

colored, by dye, remember to wash
alone and betterthe garment...... .. 1 It,--!

still ,Ion t wasn evi
cleaning Is best If your gannent
holds its ; permanent color.

' Honiemakers, don't be afraid to
nn vx now modern un to date
laundry methods. The hardest

- Kmif4mQ.1r0l rtnps ia. that
weekly family laundry. Money in-

vested in good laundry equipment
w n't be .measured in dollars and
cents save tne nara wear ana
tear of body.

nnmenl wlin work in the south
eastern part of North Carolina.
County Ranger L. H. Sheffield;
Towenman smokecnaser uaeii uay- -

nnr inH Martin W. Batchelor at
tended from Duplin County. "

jNew teenmque in zoresi nre
control and other related subjects
were taught and discussed to en-db- 'e

each man to do a better Job
in his area of responsibility. Sub-
jects that were taught are-aeri-

cost ii tins Miia nrlnta fim flffhtlne.
equipment operation and mainten
ance, waraen orgaqugauuii iirsi aiu,
damage appraisal, fire danger ata- -
Hnm atitl fir' nrovntinn. ThA
classes supervised by differ--. were

. . . . ... . a
ent aistnct ounce 'personnel
throughout the state, and members
nt tha iwntral nfflm in RalAlfh.

: Employees of several pulp and
lumber companies;, along with mem
bers of the Marine corps ana Army
attended thU school in nrilpr lo
tdke advantage of the

i,
training,
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Yes indeed, November" 1 is fast approaching. . . the

deadline for the 148 towns participating in the Finer

Carolina Contest. Which 1own will be Carolina's

Finest? Will it bo youre?, All of the towns entered

In the contest have made good progress, in fact, '

many projects have already beenxomlpeted. If your

toWs'projects are still incomplete, there is still one

month In which to finish the jobs Now is the time for ;

all good.dtizens to rally to the call of civic duty. You .,

1 still have1 time in which to help make VOUR towif;

Mgn Powerful Vatve-in-He- ad Engine; p
with Pgwcr'ldc Automatic Trammis--;!

tion (optional at'extra cost) Body by ,'

Fisher Centerpoise Power Safety

Plate Glass all around, with --

plate glass (optional at extra cost)
Largest Brakes in its field Uriitiied .

Knee-A- c tion Ride.

i
; CAROLINA'S FINEST. ,4
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